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TEI 117S-WASTMIRIT OF VETERANS.

The Provost. blushed General announces
*a-regiments now in service, wbioh re-enlist

Vs.veteran-volunteers,• under the provisions of
GeneralOrdersNos. 191 and 305, from the.
Adjutant General's office, will_be credited to

' theStates, and as far as practicable, to the
, Con Tonal districts and sub-districts t .)

$ *hi*tag
ti um Isamu' INTO COTTON SPZCIIIATIONS.

The report, ortherld'Dowell. commission of
inquiry intothecotton speculations ofmilitary

- 'AltersIn theWeststill Bleeps in the War De-•partment. There is good authority for saying
'Atm* liotetonegeneral and a very large MINI.fin Of field and line officers are shown in an'--unenviable light by the report.
'---INPORTANT ascstrinso osouLaeroms.

The following regulations, approved by the
Seeretary of War, are being promulgated by
the Provost Marshal General: •

" District Agents are to be appointed by the
_Provost Marshal General to arrest deserters
and procure recruits.

$3O reward will be paid for the apprehension
and delivery of a deserter.

$25 premium will be paid to the agents for
each aceepted recruit pressnted by them, who'has served in the army at least nine months,
and been honorably discharged for other cause
than disability.

$l5 premium will be paid for all other ac-
cepted recruits.

The money received from drafted persOns
as an exemption from service shall constitute
a substitute fund for the payment ofpremiums
and bounty to recruits.

The total amount of bounty to be paid to
each recruit is $402, of which he will receive
$75 cash before leaving the general rendez-
vous. The balance will be paid to him by in-
stalments according to existing regulations.

The monthly compensation of soldiers en-
listed under this order will be at the following
rates:

If continued in the service three years,
veteran volunteers $24; other volunteers, not
veteran, $2l 30.

If discharged at the end of two years.
veteran, $29 70 ; other volunteers. $25.50.If honorably mustered out in lees than twoyears, the monthly rate of compensation will
be increased as the term of service is dimin-ished.

If the government shall not require these
troops for the full term of three years, andthey shall be honorably muttered out before
the expiration of their term of enlistment.
they shall receive the wholeamount of bounty
remaining unpaid the same as if the full termhad been served. Legal heirs of recruits whodie in the service, shall be en4itled to the wholebounty remaining unpaid at the time of thesoldier's death.

Any person practicing or attempting to
practice fraud or imposition either on the gov-
ernment or the recruit shall be summarilydealt with by a military commission.

Men enlisted under this order will be as-
signed to old regiments.

ROSECRANS RELIEVED
LOUISVILLE, Tuesday, October 2Q.MO'Jr General Grant assumes command of

the Armies of the Ohio, the Cumberland, andof Kentucky, with plenary powers. He left
for Nashville this morning to assume the di-rection of affairs at Chattanooga.

Gen. Thomas takes the command of Gen.Rosecrans' army, Gen. Rosecrans being order-ed to Cincinnati, to report by letter to theAdjutant General at Washington.
Generals Garfield and Stedman arrived to-night.

THE REMOVAL OF GEN. ROSECRANS.
WASHINGTON, October 20.The removal of Gen Roseorans from the

command of the Department of the Cumber-land has been fully determined upon. Gen.Thomas will be his successor. The fact thatGen. Rosecrans woe with Gene. McCook andCrittenden asleep in Chattanooga while Gen.Thomas was fighting brave and desperatefight alone, has been known to the Guvernment for weeks. It is also understood thatGen. Rcsecrans has failed, ever-since the bat-tle of Chickamauga, to exhibit in hie dis-
patches a spirit equal to the circumstances inwhich he found himself.

It is now ascertained that Gen. Rosecrans
came very near losing his command duringthe siege of Vicksburg, in consequence of hisrefusal to assist Gen. Grant, after repeatedorders by the Government and requests fromGen. Grant himself, by attacking Bragg so as
to make a diversion in Grant's favor, and pre-vent the reinforcement of Johnston. 'fheGovernment is satisfied that he was toocautious before crossing the Tennessee, andtoo rash afterward, in the first case hesitatingto obey orders to move, and in the secand dis-

regarding orders not to move too rapidly ;that, in a word, the Chattanooga campaignwas really a failure.
THE INDIANA ELECTION.—It is significant

hat in Connecticut and Indiana the elections
have gonefor the Democrats. The reason is
obvious. The Republican soldiers were not
sent home, and greenbacks were not
squandered. The Chicago Times of Saturday
week says:

" The county elections in Indiana, on Tues-day, resulted favorably to the Democracy.We have the following majorities: Demo-cratic—Bartholomew, 500 to 700; Jackson,700 to 800 ; Martin, 1,000 ; Dubois, 1,000 ;
Allen, 2,100 ; Knox, 600 ; Johnson, 300;Lawrence, 100 ; Washington, 800 ; Orange,230; Putnam, 350 to 400; Monroe, 250;Clark and Carroll, majorities not stated.
Abolition—Tippecanoe, 850 ; Warren, 500;Boone, 250."

WHAT IS ROSECRANS NOW I
A few days ago the whole Abolition press

sangpa3ans to Roseorans, the victor ofa dozenfields. Then he was a great General, a Hero,
a Patriot. How is it now ? Stricken downby the War Department, they howl aroundhim like a parcel of jackalls, seeking to gorgetheir foul appetites on his dead body. Howshameful this is. The Hero ofyesterday, proscribed by the administration, is the Inoompe
tent, the Lunatic, the Epileptic, the Sluggardnay, even the Coward of to day. Languagehas no force to brand this contemptible sub-serviency, this cold-blooded, merciless andmercenary conduct as it deserves. Buell andM'Clellan and Porter and Roseorans—McCook and Crittenden and M'Clernand, allsacrificed I The very flower and pride of thearmy crushed 1 This is the reward of meritand patriotism, the price paid for eminentservices by our " Honest" President and hisexecrable Secretary.—Harrisburg Patriot.

A LARGE Locomonve.—The largest leer-motive in the United States, if not in theworld, has just been built for the Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company. It hastwelve driving wheels 43 inches in diameter.The cylinder is 20 inches in diameter, andthe stroke of piston 26 inches. The fire boxes10feet 8 inches long, and 41} inches wide.Inside diameter 48 inches. The weight ofthe locomotive when in running order is100,820pounds. This locomotive is intendedfor a pushing one, to force the heavy coaltrains up the grades of the road. It was designed and constructed by Mr. James Mul-holland, of Reading.
ELECTION IN SAN FRANCISCO.

SAN FRANCISCO, ct. 21.The election for five Judges ofthe OSupremeCourt and fourteen Judges for the DistrictCourts and the county municipal officers, etc.,passed offquietly to-day. The vote was light.The Todepend't Union nominees for Judges inthis city and county are elected by large ma-jorities over the regular Union nominees. Allbusiness has been entirely suspended on account of the election.
ANOTHER OUTRAGIL—A young man namedBertrand was shot in Monroe county lastweek by a reckless Provost guard who hadbeen sent out to arrest him as a deserter.—The act was a foolish and criminal one andcaused great excitement throughout Monroecounty. We Should think three stout mencould take one unarmed man without shoot-ing him down like a dog. The injured giqpbaa since died.—Easion Argus.

•
" Bow do dDoctor ?" Doctorbows very politely

ytoou tbeo, lady, and answersher inquiry by saying he was very muchtroubled with a cough. The lady says she iesurprised the Dootor cannot cure his cough,and recommends him to_,try Bryan's Polmon-io Wafers, saying she ilways used them inher family, and invariably with good success.Doctor says "I am astonished at a lady ofyour standing using a quack medicine."-- • Why Doctor I it is no quack medicine. Italways gives relict, and every ineMber ofour_family carry them in their pockets; theyalways do good, and I know dmproprietor,anal ,don't. for ,a moment doubt .Wit.--."Actor. Will hear no-more, bat is off—perhapsin:Hanfavan ft; co, -for a box • price 25-oents.

..Trowszir.Aren JOIEN 1140W/la - - - I._.tea A Ciontlemust euretkof Keivette.D6.-'.-- 132lli night- fthe 1 l i? - made ii ipeealk -~
n „ a o a e est on orney , . -bait"; Inntanneterten Prernitmia Vetuyand Youthful-Yr--ler, actuated by a desire to benefit others, will be'hipPYin front ofthe.4,Phibsdelphia Fmk/ ethos, in which to furnish to all who- need it (free of charge) the recinihe thu eulogises the memory of that old horse thief and direction' , tar making the simple Remedy used In biecase. There wishing to profit by his experlenee—rod pox-and murderer, John Brown:- ,

,- seas a Valuable Remedy—will receive the tame, by return" A year ago this night, when an assemblage not mail, (narefallY 'foaled') by addressing
so enthusiastic as this did me the honor to pay this t.... JOlll6 B.OGDEN,
offioe(the off= ofan independent and loyal journal) a ' H a 31] 3mg No 60 Nassau Street, New York.visit, I took a liberty with them ;and/or that, / have . air. zy e and Bar.since that time bean slandered by all the Copper- PAW!. J. IoAAC.I, M. D, OCULIST AND AURIST,heads, from William B. Beed to Chita J. Biddle. ! formmlyof Leyden, Holland, Ss located at No. Milne St,"np "or "down"as you may please to make it) Philadelphia, whin, parsons afflicted with diseases of theI asked theband to plays national hymn; the hymn ! c/t .TEbr hEAR 'al_. 1be ardeattdraill treated and enred ifof John Brown. jCheers. J I asked theurto play

4ir- ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without pain. No
the curable.

great poem or great epic, which told -to,the world charges made for esamluallaOthat the soul of that martyr, who fall because ofhis , N. B.—Tbe Medical Pacultv. is Invited, as he has nohostility to slavery, was still marching on. And I ' ~,,ets inhis =deur tr„,,,,,inttell you, gentlemen, it is marching on. ferias of , June23 - ly 24"That's so, " and tremendous cheering.] John ' --Brown's k napsack is not only strapped upon his I - To Nervous Stiff of Both Sexes.beak, but his soul is marching on ; aye, his soul ii —A Ecterend Gentleman having been restored to healthcommingling with yours. Now, gentlemen, in con- ,ina few days, snot undergoing all the usual routine andelusion, let me ask the band (a year ago the band ' ,r00.0h.. ohm...which camehere scarcely knew the tune,) to play ' *- - 'yo =ode, of treatment without succour'
John Brown ; for I inspect it has become asfalai- conelderi It sacred duty tocommunicate tohie afflictedliar to you as the " Star Spangled Banner," or fellow creatures the means of mare. Hence, on the receipt" Hail Columbia," l'Applause.l ;of an addressed envelope, he will send (free) a copy of the" The band- thereupon struck up the familiar ' prescription used. Direct to Dr. John B. Ifagnall, N0.186strain, the large,concourse present joining their 1 Feltonat Breoklyn, Net York..

_

n,e, fib 17 ly 7voices in chorus.
Air The Confessions and Experience ofTHE REMOVAL. OF ROSEGRANS. a Nervous •Invalid.—Pntlished for the benefit and as aWe are in receipt of astounding intelligence in caution to young men, and others, who coffer from Nor.regard to the removal of General Itosecrans. The vans Debility, Early Decay, and their kindred ailments—-whole country will be stirred at what we shallchronicle: supplying the means of self-cure. By one who has cured_

It Is
__.--..

rumored that three charges are madeagainst
.-

. himselfafter being a victim of misplaced confidence inthis late popular commander. The first charge is medical humbug and quackery. By enclosing a post paidpreferred by Generals Crittenden and McCook, to directed envelope, single copies msy be had of the author,the effect that Rosecrans left the battle-field during Nathaniel Mayfair, Esq., Bedford, Kings county, Newthe crisis, andfed to Chattanooga, and reported york.
- 2to officers there that the day was lost. It is report. ; [Jan 20 aly

ed that subsequently, through opium, hebecame fn- . /a-Editors of littelllgencer.sensible. The second charge, it is rumored, is made ZARD_ fins:l.With your permission I wish tosay to theby the Government, to the effect that his orders routers ofyour paper t,[abet %Till swen itdhhtic or leitirrrn imasilfotorwere to remain at Chattanooga until reinfonfements making and til( sgee)a simple Vegetable litime4tthoan t willshould arrive. The third charge, as rumored, is to effectually remove, to 10 days, Pimples, Blotchea, Tan,the effect that he declined to move from Mnrfrees- Freckle, and all Impurities of the Skin, leaving the earnsboro' in June last, when ordered to do so by the soft, clear, mouth and be.atiftd.Government, as an opportunity was offered to crush I will alto mail free to those having Bald Heads or BareBragg, a large portion of his .army having been Faces, simple directions and information that will enablethem to start a full growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers,
withdrawn to succor Johnston, who was operating

0 days. All applicationsthansor a Moustache, in lettn3ionsagainst Grant. ... ._....If these charges are true, it is moat unfortunate,as the name of iloseorans was a talisman of IM-menso weight.—Washington Chronicle, 222 inst.

answered by retard mall without chirp.
Respectfully yours,

Ms. F. CHAPMAN,
Chemist,

No. 831 Broadway, New York.july 21 Cm 28]DESECRATION OF A CHURCH. ;
Weare informedthat a fanatical Methodist Preach- 1Plice

tkirEquality to AID Uniformity of! A newfeature of Business : Every one his own Storebefbefore
by the name of BARNHART, on the last Sabbath man. Jones lc Co., of theCreacent One Price Clothin oreore the late Election in attempting to Preach to 602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to havin g thethe people of Salem, Lucerne county, so far forgot argosy most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing Inthe sanctity of the Sabbath and the sacredness of Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti.God's House, as to break out in strains of political tilted every onc tl eltil.;!itioc wn Salesman, having marked inexhortation for all good citizens to vote for CURTIN, T. !'a,sold for , so they cannotpossibly

byprice it can bevaryall moat buy alike.and then denounced WOODWARD, and his followersas Copperheada! Having than turned the house of The goods are ail well sponged and prepared and great:God into a political meeting and changed the pal- pains ken withthe making, so that all can buy withthepit into the politician's rostrum, by his infidelit , fall assurance el gettinga good article at the very lowest
•

and blasphemy, the congregation rose to their feet,y price.; Remember the Crescent, Is Market, above 6th, No. 480and in wild commotion, the Democrats gave three 1 fel-, 26 1:7-.5 JONES ACOhearty cheers for WOODWARD and Democracy. TheAbolitionists following by cheering for Ccurix.— A Friend in Need. Try It.
riAll such political pests, whether fool or fanatic, DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT is preparedfromafflicted with " nigger-on-the-brain," should be ban- the receipt of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the greatbone setter, and has been used In his practicefor the lastlobed from decent society here as they will be ex- twenty years wth the most astonishing success. An ex-cluded from Heaven hereafter. Anathema ka ran- ' ternal remedy, It Is without a rival, and will alleviate painatlas. !".—Columbia Democrat. , more speedily than any other preparation. For all Ellen-

' inane and Nervous Disorders it la truly lefallible, and as
.....

THE TWO POLICIES. ' a curative fir Sores'Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac., itsThere are "two policies [ soothing, healing and powerlul strengthening properties,;" and the Albany Arew excite the just wonder and astonishment of all who havethus, very correctly, describes them : ; ever given it a trial. Over one thousand certificates ofre•1. The Republtcan Policy—to hold out to the , markable corawithin theperformed by it withthe last two years,attest this fact.Yards no Inducement to return to-the Union—no iitif-See advertisement.hope of pardon or restoration to citizenship—noth-ing but confiscation, extinction of their States as [comitustc.TSDlpolitical communities, and division of the soil among , Pulmonary Consumption a Curableemancipated slaves—nothing in a word, but blank Disease t I t.despair. This is the Republican policy. • A CARD.2. Conservative poltcy—to meet the rebellion 1 ,with a strong military arm, and with the distinctand firm assurance that no star shall be pluckedfrom the flag of the Union—but at the same time to The undersigned basing been restored to health in a'hold wide ~pen the door for the return of the rebel few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having sufferedStates to their constitutional position and their several years with a severe Icing affection, and that dreadformer status la the Union, whenever they will lay disease, Consumption—le anxious to make known to hisdown their arms and renew their allegiance. Thisis the Democratic and Conservative position. to
al

ellow-sufferers the means of !cure.l who desire it, he will send a copy of the piescrip•.........

From Chattanooga. : tion used (free of charge), with the directions for prepar
ing and using the same, which they will find a sure cureCRATTAROOGA, Oct. 21,

Via NAIMITILLR, October 22. i for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, !toGen. Rosecrans received the order relieving im 1 The only object of the advertiser to sending the Prescrip.from command on Monday evening, and yesterday 1 Ben is to benefit the afflicted, and spread information
I

left for Cincinnati, where he is directed to report.— which he conceives tobe Invaluable; and be hopes everyHe is accompanied by only two personal aids.Gen. Thomas has assumed the command. f sufferer will try his remedy, as it will coat them nothingA late report of the Chattanooga Rebel says that 1 and may prove a blessirg.Bragg will be undoubtedly relieved for his failure to , Parties wishing the prescription will please addressdefeat Rosecrans in the late battle, and it is yet un- I'll Err. EDWARD A. WILSON,
s County.Kingdecided whether Johnston, Longstreet or Lee will be 1 2, 3B]

Willamsburgh,his successor. PI'''s 3m New York.The late rains have swolA Fortune for All! Either
len the Tennessee river . Sae- Men orvery much, and steamers could easily each Chat- 1tannage, did the enemy permit. , Women II —No humbug, bat an entirely new thing. Only

STRYRDSON, Oct. 21. , three months in this country' No clap trap operati 'n toGenerals Grant and Rosecrans both arrived here gull the public, but a genuine money making thingI Readlast night, the one from Nashville, the Other from tins Circular of in,truction once only, and you will under-Chattanooga, and were the guests of Gen. Hooker. ' stand it perfectly. A lady has Just written to me that sheSuch a military gathering attracts mush attention. is making as '..‘h as TWENTY DOLLARS SOME DAYS,
giving instructions in this art. Thousands of soldiers are
making mosey rapidly at it. No unison has to be urged
topatronize it. It la a thing that takes better than any-
thing ever before offered. You can make money with it
Limn or abroad—on steamboats or railroad care, and In
the country or city. Yon will ibe pleased in pursuing it,
not only br,ause It will yield a handsome income, but also
In consequence r t the general admiration which it elicits.
It is pretty much all profit. A mere trifle is necessary to
start with.

The Mutiny of the Georgia HiGila—Six-ty Killed and Two Hundred Wounded.The report of a mutiny in Bragg's army seems tobe confirmed by the late intelligence. Aletter fromChattanooga to the Cincinnati Commercial says:It was occasioned by the refusal of the Georgiamilitia to remain longer in active service. Theyrepresented that they had volunteered only for thebattle of Chickamauga, to drive the Federal troopsout of their own State, and that done, were unwill-ing to be retained in the Confederate service.—Bragg refused to-grant them pvrinission to returnhone, and they stacked arms, whereupon a divisionof Longetreet's men were ordered into line. Eventhis did not intimidate the valiant militia. Theywere resolute, and were not to be coerced in anysnob style. Finding no virtue in threats, Long-street's men were ordered tofire upon the mutineers,and discharged several volleys at them, with whateffect we have not been able to definitely ascertain.We have it, on the authority of deserters, that sixtywere killed and two hundred badly wounded.
WOMAN SHOT —A few nights since, one ofthe deputy provost marshals in Jefferson coun-ty, Pa., shot a woman in mistake for her hasband. It is alleged that the marshal had takena deserter, who escaped from him on prweeseof getting dinner. He therefore took a posse,went to the house of the deserter, and sent theposse to the rear of the house until he shouldapprise them of the presence of the prisonerby firing a pistol, when they should assist him.In a minute he fired, and when the posse camearound to the door they found that the wife ofthe deserter had been shot in a mistake for thehusband, who the marshal thought was eudeavoring to make his escape.

TO CONSIIMPTIVES

[Juno 16 ly 23

There is scarcely ono perm out ofa thuus.t.d who ever
pays any attention to advertisements of this kind, think.
lag they are humbugs. Consequently those who do send
for instructions will have a broad field to make money in.
There fa a class of pardons in this world who think that
because they have been humbugged out of a dollar or no,that everything that Is advertised is a humbug. Cones.
quently they try no more. The person who succeeds is
the ono that keeps on trying until ho lilts something that
pays him.

Thisart coat me one thousand dollars, and I expect to
make money outof It—and all who purchase the art of
me will do the same. One Dollar sent to me will insure
the prompt return of a card of instructions in the art.The money will be returned to those not satisfied.

Address
oct 20 3m 411

WALTER T. TINSLEY,
No. 1 Park Place, New York

New Jersey Lands for Sale,
ALSO,

GARDEN OR FRUIT FARMS,
Suitable for Grapes, Peaches. Pears, Raspberries, Straw.berries, Blackberries, Currants, fec., of 1, 234, 5, 10 or 20acres each, at the following prices for the present, viz.: 20acres for $2OO, 10 acres for $llO, 5 acres for $6O, 23 acresfor $4O, 1 acre for $2O. Payable by one dollar a week.Also good Cranberry lands, and village lots in CHET-WOOD, 25 by 100 feet, at $lO each, payable by one dollara week. The above landand farms, are situated at Chet-wood, Washington township, Burlington county, NewJersey. Forfurther Information,apply, with a P.0. Stamp,for a circular, to B. FRANKLIN CLARK,Jan 13 ly 1] No. 90 Cedar Street, New York, N. Y.

DIVIDEND DECLARED.—The Pennsylvaniarail road company announces a semi-annualdividend of five per cent. free of governmenttax, payable on and after the 15th day of No-vember. The transfer books, now closed, openon the first of November.

Elton PRICE FOR h. PEW.—Judge Woodward'spew in the Church of the Holy Trinity, thepar value of which is $750, was sold yester-day morning at auction for $925. The pewis No. 47, North aisle. The bidding was veryspirited.
The Holy Trinity is a very unholy Aboli-tion Church,. from which Judge WOODWARDhas wisely withdrawn. The price paid for hispew indicates that there were many membersanxious to occupy a seat of honor.—EveningJournal.

OUR LOSSES AT CRICKAMAUGA.—OfficiaI re.turns make our casualties in the recent battlesin North Georgia reach the large number of14 981 men and 955 officers in the four infan.try corps. The losses among the cavalry willbring the aggregate up to quite 16,000. Ofthe 4685 missing, 2500 were wounded. Afew army wagons were lost and thirty sixpieces of artillery fell into the hands of theRebels.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT AT TROY.-A terribleaccident occurred at Troy on Monday week.A number of men were engaged in digging asewer, twenty feet below the level of the street,when both sides caved in burying abouttwenty. Three dead bodies had been takenout, at last accounts, and only three weresaved alive. There were still twelve or fifteenpersons under the earth, and men were vigor-ously engaged in digging them out.

LUMBER TRADE.—This year the quantity oflumber surveyed at Bangor, Maine, betweenthe first day of January last and the first dayof the present October, was 130, 142,186feet.This is 47,362,187 feet More than during thesame period in 1861, and 14,074,066 feet morethan in 1862.

Panenmalaws.—The returns of this de-nomination show that there are, in the loyalStates, 22 synods, embracing 106presbyteries.1,615 ministers, 162 licentiates, 191 candi—-dates, 1454 churches. Added on examination,4,744; on certificates, 4079; communicants,185,894.

MARRIAGES
On the 20th inaL, by the Rev. 3. J. /Urine, NathanielGibbons to Ann Eliza Hubley, both of Repko.Onthe 22d Inst.. by the same, Isaac H. Rohrer, of EastLampeter, to SusannaWeaver, of West Lampeter.On the 24th Inst., by the Rev. J. J &rine. Daniel Burk-holder, of Sopa., to AnnieL., daughter of the late GeorgeWeidier, of Manheim twp.
Onthe Bth lost r by the Rev. D. Hertz, Ephrata, LazarusWolf to Elizsbeth Neuter, all of East Earl, this county.On the ♦th inst.. by theRev. J. C. Owens, Samuel K.Ehrman to Sarah F Brady, all of Monet Joy.On the 22d lost., by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Jacob H.Shirk, of Schceneck, to Anna B. Brubaker, of Lexington.In Colorain township, Lancaster county, on the 15thnit, by James K. Simpson, Esq , David Cochran, of Edentownship, to Mrs.Emellne Carter, of Colerain.

DEATHS
In this city, on Saturday lest, alter an illness of a fewweeks, Fenwick Jordan.
On the 26th nit, after a lingering Illness contracted inthe service of hie country, Augustus Landsman, aged 87years and 19 days.
On the 21st inst., in Blenheim township, John Geist, Br.,

aged 77 years.
In Clay township, on the 18th lost , Mrs. Lydia Klein,

wife of Joseph Klein, aged 67 years, 9 months and 21 days,

THE MARHETS

=ii..ll,l[77lrXrr47 rn
Corrected weekly by J. R. Brrrras. & 800., Forwarding andCommiasiou Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.. ..

LANOMITEE, October26.Flour, Superfine, 114bbl
" Extra " $5 87

111 buebel.. .. 6 12White Wheat,
Red 11 e 1.45
Corn, old

-

" 1.35
new e

Oata MI

Rye "

Cloverseed
Whiskey, In hhds

" *ln bblii..

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Philadelphia Market.
PHIIADILPHIA, October 24.The rain today has suspended outof.door operations.—Flour Is held firmly, but there is not much demand forexport, and only 1000 bbis. mid at $6 50@7 for stock-extrafamily, and $5 60 for superfine. There is no change in RyeFlour or Corn Meal. There Isa steady demand for Wheat,and 5000 bushels Red Fold at $148®1.48, and White atslBo®2. Rye sells slowly at $1 28. Corn is In better de•mend, and 2000 bushels Yellow sold at 98 cents, and Whiteat 98 ceots©sl 00 Oats firmer, and 4000 bushels Penn.sylvania sold at 7814 Coffee firm; sales of Rioat%31.34(ES3and Laguyra at 3334 cents. Sugar is 34 cent lower.No change to Provisions. Whiskyfirmer; sales of Penn.Sylvania and Western at 62 cents, hhds at 61 cents.

SAS IjAGaENirEmployWmA
D!

ent 1-10ii [2178
Wewill NTEpay from$2.5 to$75 per morals, and all expenses,to active Agents, er give a commission. Particulars sentfree. Address Erie Sewing ManninoCompany, N. TAMES,Cieneral Agent, Wisp, Ohio. fang 27 ly 83

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.-.lhe Assess-ments for 1864are now ready for distribution ; theassessors are hereby requested to call or send for them, atthe Commis'tonere'Office. P. G. EOM:MAN,1 ABOASIZIL, October 26th, 1863 Clerk.oct 2i Et 42

-LIN TATE. OF NARY DOUGHERTY,dseeased.—Letters of Administration on the estateof Mary Dougherty, late of Paradise township, deceased,having been granted to the subscriber, residing In saidtownship: All persons indebted to said estate are regnan-t. make immediate payment, end those having claimswillpresent them, without delay, prope ly authenticated forsettlement. OkOROE L.ROBERT,on 27 6t* 421 Executor.

fIRPHANS ,COURTSALE...On MATCH--IrPTo Horse Ovarner•l 1. y DAY. NOVEMBER2let, 1863. by virtue of an orderDR. SWEEPS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOE4IOIIBEB of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county. the under.
le unrivaled by any,and Inall eases Of Lamenese, arising signed, Administrator of the(*tate of John 0. Hindman,from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching. Be effect Is magical late of Bart township, deceased, will sell, at the public
and certain. Harness or Saddle Galls, Scratches, Mange, house of Adam Rutter, Nine Points Hotel, ,he following
Ac., itwillalso cure epeedlly. /basin and Bingbone may &suited real estate, viz:be easily prevented and cured in their 'lncipient stages, SUNDRY LOTS OF GROUND, lying contiguous to each
but confirmedcuesare beyond the possibility of a radical other, situate near the Newportread, about one mile south
care. No ease of the kind, however, is so desperate or of Nine Pointe, partly in Bart and partly in Cadsbury
hopeless but itmay be alleviated by Ude Liniment, and township', containing TWELVE ACRES, more or bus, ed-
itsfaithful application mill always remove the Istraeness, joining lands of James Brown, John McCord, Ezekieland enable the hollarato travel with comparative ease. Thompson and others. The land le all under fence and

EveryhOree crirnershould have thisremedy at band, for cultivation. There area number of Fruit Trees on the
its timely use at the first appearance of Lameness will premises in tearing order.stresesMlly.prevent those formidable diseases mentioned, Sale to commenceat 1o'clock, P. M., of said day, whenR1.... _which4l htknatare_ 41 and 'Mob render so many Attendatimu will be given and terms node known bYof a" bessetinearly worthless. -'

. - I -- - *.. ICIFYBERGiIIti,Boa stdvizt.. . • - Dane 21124 ply' -
oot 27 tee 42] " . - ' Ade:dealt/it:or.

ASSIGNEWS SALE.--On SATURDAY,the list day of N' VEMBER, 1863, the undersigned,assignee of Charles Ifbbeckee and wife, will offer at publicsale, on premises No. 1, In the Borough of Elizabethtown,Lancaster county, the following named real estate, to wit:No. 1. Containing TWO LOTS OF GROUND, situate inthe Borough ofElizabethtown, Lancaster county, frontingon High street, adjoining property of the heirs of DomRedsecker, dec'd, on which' is erected a ONE-STORY DWELLING HOUSE, with Kitchen at.tached, Barn, Ice House, &c.. a well of never. g•Ifailing water near the door of :mid kitchen. Also,
a number of Fruit Trees.

NO. 2 Containing 4 ACRES of Laud, situate in WestDonegal township, aforesaid county, adjoining lauds ofKirk Few, Reg, Philip Oldweller and others; the same isunder good fences, and abeut . 14 . mile from the Harrisburg,Mount Joy and Lano +star Railroad.
No. 3. Containing 0 ACRES and 33 PORCHES, situatein the said township of west Donegal, adjoining lands ofMartin Elsely, Jacob Old we11...'and the public road lead-ing from the Borough of Elizabethu wn afroresaid toAbraham Collins' Ferry; about 3 Acres is covered withyoung thriving timber, such as Chestnut, Locust, Oak,Hlckcry and Poplar; all under good fence.
Any person desirous of viewing said premises 1 efore theday of sale, will please call on the undersigned, residingin the borough aforesaid, who will show the same. Titleand possessionwill be given ou the let day of April, 1864.Sale to commence at 1 o'clock on said day when attend-ance will be give and terms made known by

010 BYROD,act 27 to 42.1 Assignee, to.

TREIM HUNDRE D INVALIDS,have been cured since November, 1862, by the vari-ous modifications of Electricity as applied at the ElectricalInstitute on Orangestreet, between Duke and Lime streets,Lancaster, Pa.
NOT ONE CERTIFICATEhas been published since the Electrical Institute has beenestablished In Lancaster, but this system of practice hasbeen left to sink or swim upon

ITS OWN MERITS,
some of the most respectable and substantial citizens ofLancaster county, have been treated and cured, as can beseen by reference to themselves, or the books of theInstitute.

DISEASES
of every kind have been treated successfully, and in anumberof instances, after all other systems and medicineshad failed, and the individuals had been pronounced in-curable and

arvior UP TO DIE.Pulmonary Consumption, Liver Diseases, Mebane, Plies,Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Paralysis, Efemiplegia. and Paraplegia,Hemeopia, Aohonia, Laryngitis, Trachelismus, and alldiseases of the throat and vocal organs, Bronchitis andPleuritic. Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal weakness, Epilepsy,hen arising from functional disturbance of the Organism;Chorea or St.Vitas Dance, complaints Incident toFemales,and especially
PROLAPdUS UTERIor falling down of the Uterus, can be permanently cured,and all nervous affection's yield to the action of the Gal.Tonic and Electric currents, when properly applied.One would be led tosuppose, from the practical demon-stration given of the wonderful healing properties of Gal.vatism in the above diseases, that its efficacy as a Thera.!tootle would be doubted by no one, and yet we occasional-ly come across an individnal who will not believe simplybecause the Medical Faculty, as a general thing, have nottaken hold of it, to them we would say that there is hard.lya Braithwaite* Retrospect published but what refers tothe healing properties of Electricity, and that if thefaculty understood more about Itthey would prefer it toall other remedies, also, that come of the beat Phy-slcians in the Unitel States have adopted it. Hereafter,however, hunter to gratify all, there will be at the Insti-totean eminent Physician of. .

FORTY YEARS ACTUAL PRACTICE,and we cordially Invite thediseased of all classes to calland examine into the merits of this system, as consulta-tion and advice, together with pamphlets, will-be givenFree of Charge.
GEORGEW. FREED, Medical Electrician, -Orange street, between Duke and Lime streets,oct 271 f 42J Lancaiter, Pa

ASTRAY HEIFER...Came to thepremises of the subscriber, in East Lampeter twp.,about 3 miles from the Oilyof Lancaster, on the
_30th of September, a STRAY HEIFER, about )11644two year' old. Said heifer is of a reddish color, l'asrwith some whiteon the belly. No other marks perc.lva-ble. The owner is desired to comeforward, prove property,pay charges and take heraway, otherwise she will be die.posed of according to law. JAMES0. DUNLAP.oct 30 3t• 41

---

B§PIOE IL43...Clnnanton, Cloves, Sala.RAM, BAKING SODA, CREAM TARTAR, MDTSGS, As., For sale at THOMAS ELLEAKER'SDraft t OttemlealStore West Meg street, Laser.

MIIII3NITIIRE OF ICVIARY DESCRIP.tkar, warranted as good as theboat, and cheaper thantheobespart—at 811TOHAIVO, Noun QI7IIII mire, oppodia Ilboare National Haase,Laneaster.
N. 70 soyonoPuldnriwit PO worthLetts eis firstof Nam:giber neck 10 per cent. wlll be allowed for Oak.ani 81

-VIITAVE OP BENJAMIN, SWAIITZ,12i late Of Mud Emitted township. da-iinsed.-1,.. Hers et-ildrainlstsotion oa said estate having been granted to theundersigned: All persons Indebted thereto areysquestedto make Immediate payment. and thoes haying claims ordemands against the earns will menutthem, wlthout de-lay. for settlement, so the undersigned, residing In saidtownship. WILLIAM H. eIVARTZ, Administrator
teelding In East Coralfeo township.

SO 4.2
TII7BLIC KATT:MOAT, NO.

EMBER7th. Ifltn, wi,lbe ao:d by pubil: -eale, onthepremises, Wefts-property of Nary Dovaberti, deed.Inthe village of antristown. Parediae township,ter witty,a lot of lend, cant ONE 41.011P, more orlees, adjoining- blade of John Long. John- Graham andothers
provem. on which is erected .1:04-11AND A AALPron 14/0 HOUSE, Log etal?l,3; and other im.

• an.nta. •
-Kele to commenceat I o'clock, P. Si., of said 5

day, when attendance will be given and 'terms madeknown by GSORGS L. ECKERT,cot 27 it* 42) Executor cleat(' deed.
A CCODNTS OP TRUST AND ASSIGN--1-1 ED ESTATES —The Accounts of the folldwintUamedestates have been exhibited and filed in The Office of theProthonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of LancasterCounty, to wit:
Elisha Bard, Assigned Estate, Aram L Witmer, As.signee.
Daniel Gamperling, Assigned Estate, Robert A. Evans,Assignee.
Samuel Good, Estate, H. B. Greyblll,Trustee.Ann Good, Estate, Solomon G.Groff, Committee.Samuel Rohr and wife, Assigned Estate, Martin IL Poli-terand J. R. Hoffer, Assignees.'
Mary Leib, Estate, Levi °rube, who was Committee,nowdeceased.
Henry Spickler, Estate, ChristianKauffman, Committee.Amea D. Smoker, Estate, (Domestic Attachment) JohnQuigley, John Seldonoridge and Win. T. Long, Trustees.Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in anycf said estates, that the Court hare appointed MONDAY,NOVEMBE.e. 23,1363, for the confirmationand allowanceofsaid accounts. unless exceptions be filed or cause shownwhysaid accounts should not be allowed.

PETER MARTIN, Pio'h'Y.Prothy's Office, Oct. 26, 19
E

toct 4t 42
lARPRARS' COURT SALE...ON SAT.lIEDEY, NOVEMBER 21, Karte undersigned, Ex-ecutors of Samuel Bucher, late of Cocalico to.nsehip,Lancastercounty, deed, will, by virtue ofan Order of saidCourt, expose by public vendee, at the public house ofGeorge Killian, in the village of Reamstown, said county,the following describedreal estate, part of theestate of thesaid deceased, viz

A TRACT OF BPROUT OR MOUNTAIN LAND, eligiblysituated on whatRl.known as "Lead's Mountain, In EastCocaGeo township, on theroad leading from Shober's Millto the Staleroad leading from Shaefferatown to Church-town, about two miles from the said village ofReamatown,adjoining lands of Samuel Lead and Michael Groff, con-tainins 6ACRES AND 33 PERCHES.
The Timber on the above is good Wcod leave, out ofwhicha great many Chestnut rails maybe made.Sale to commence at 1o'clock, P. when conditionswill be made known by,

JOHN BURKHOLDER,
REITBEN BUCHER,

ExecutorsOct27 Is 42)

TTALIIA.BLE FARM AND 'TAVERNSTAND AT PUBLIC P
crib

ALE.—On MONDAY, the16th day of NOVEMBER, A D., 1863, the subscriber willsell at public sale, the premises on which he now resides,situate in West .I;mpeter twp , three miles 'south of theCityof Lancaster, on the Willow Street Turnpike, at thefork of the roads leading from Lancaster to Port Depositand Martic Forge, Gat well-known Tavern Stand knownas the " Lamb Tavern," with 68 ACRES of first-rate Lime.stone Land, more or less, adjoining lands of J. and J. F.Herr, Michael Hanalah, John Ereider and others. TheImprovements are a new TWO-STORY BRICK.DWELLING, 32 by 43, with Basement and Cellar
. 6, 6under the whole, finished in a complete manner .Shoemaker Shop, Smoke House. Hog Pen, Shed,a zuverfailing Well of Water withPump therein in frontof the hones, a thriving young Orchard of choice andselected fruit and grapes. Also, a one and a half storyLOG DWELLING HOUSE, Blicksmith Shop, (doing agood business.) Stable and Hog Pen, with a never failingWell of Water with Pump. Also, a one a half-storyFRAME HOUSE, with Kitchen attached, Smoke House,

rpring House with a running spring, a good Barn, HorseStable, Wagon Shed and Corn Cribs, Ice House, a boningOrchard of choice fruit. It will be sold in one, two orthree tracts as may beat snit purchasers :No. 1. The Tavern House and improvements, togetherwith 6 Acres of Land.
No. 2 Dwelling House and improvements, with Black-smith Shop and 10 Acres of Land.
No 8. The balance about 52 ACRES, more or leas, withthe other improvements. This property is well worthythe attention of persons wishing to invest their money ina pleasant home, ora good business stand ; the Tavern isan old stand and has always done a good business, beingon the main traveled road from the southern section ofLancaster county. The Farm is in good order, having beenheavily limed lately, divided into convenient fields, andunder good post and rail fence, with an excellent meadowand a fine stream of water running through the same.Also, a sufficiencyof timberand locust on toe property.Any persons wishingto view the property before the dayof sale, will ideas° call on the subscriber residin t thereon,who will shriar the same. Pcssession and an unexception.able tills given on the let day of April, 1854.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. of , on said day, whenattendance will be given and terms made known by
JOHN H. MILLER.

[oct 27 3t 42B. F. Rows, Auctioneer

PUBLIC' SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of Wash-ington County, Md., and of the authority vested in us asExecutors of the last Will and Testament of Solomon G.Krouse, late of said county, deceased, the undersigned,
as Executors of said last Willand Testament, will offer atpublic sale, In front of the Court House. in Hagerstown,.Md., on TUESDAY, the 17th of NOVEMBER, 156:3, all theinterest and estate of the said deceased, being one undi-vided moiety in and to that VALUABLE AND RICHTRACT' OF LAND, in toe Cavelown District, in said coun-ty, between Smithsburg and the Old Forgo, near the Turn-pike leading from Hagetetown to Smltheburg, adjoiningthe lands of Joshua Dnyhoof, Benjamin Shank, and others.and containing 1.4133.4 ACRES OF LAND. This Land Is ofthe beet quality, in a high state of cultivation. and is im-proved by a good TWO-STORY STONE AND
WEATHER BOARDED DWELLING HOUSE, a""-good large Bank Barn, Corn Crib, Wagon Shed,

=,„,

and other outbuilding;a Well of most excellent
Water near the house, and an Orchard of very Choice FruitTrees.

The neighborhood is a moat excellent one, near Smiths.burg, Cavetown, Stores. Fchools, Churches, Mills, he., anda. rare chance Is he. e [Aired for a most excellent and pro.dnctive home
Also, one undivided moiety iu 10 ACRES ON TIMBERLAND, lying in the Mountain. about 4 miles from Cavetown, adjoining the lands of Joseph Winters, and others,and has Rue young, thrifty timber upon itAlso, 5 ACRES UP MOUNTAIN LAND, in the cameMountain, adjoining the lands of Henry Snively and JohnG. P. Krouse, and has excellent timber on It.The terms of sale, as prescribed by the order, are: One-third of the purchase money cash on the day of sale, ortheratification thereof by the Court; one-third in twelvemonths, and the balance in two years from the day of sale,with interest on the deferred payments, with securitysatisfactory to the undersigned. On the payment of thewhole purchase money, a good and sufficient deed will beexecuted to the purchaser.

Persons desirous of further information, or wishing tosee the premises, will please call on the undersigned, oreitherof them.
JOHN G. P. KROUSE,
JOSEPH D. RIIOIThE,

Executors.
The undersigned, the owner of the other moiety in theabove described tract of ONE 11UNDItAD AND FORTY—-SIX ACRES OF LAND, and of the undivided moiety inthe TEN ACRES OF MOUNTAIN LAND, will sell at thesame time and place, his said moieties in said land, so thatthe purchaser or purchasers can have the entire title tosaid lands, and will join in the deed or deeds, with theExecutors—the sale tobe upon the same terms.oct 27 is 42f JOSEPH D. KROUSE.[Hagerstown Mail ]
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An_lndependent Democratic' Daily, . bad-Weekly andAreaklfNersimpuiter.
• .

.. • • 11MONOP TIMWORLD AND ARatts.Tba,WorlditoirldelathiNeivr Tack Weald],Allitts himberst united.bas todayitivefirnes...tbeaggregate draft-Men of any Democratic oreacearrativercewspaper. Itad.dreams week y more than 1:00,000 subscribers and coo-stunt purchasers and reaches at lout ,HALT =LIMleviers With the steady increase in atm:dation which ftnow etpyr, them numbers will be doubltd by the Ist aIsnoary.lBs4. Nothltgleas than this ehould sadly thotewho b.linve that the only t.opre of restoring th. Enieu anttb ,) arob:rity of the cancitution overa r.o dis•re,re4and .dtrldrei country; lies is 'crevice power from thehanCe rf those whoselianatlciam has helped to provoke,invite, and prolong the war; and that to accomplish Weend, no means is so effective as the difftudon, thintlEts at*,and enterprising newspapers, of sound political knowledgeamong the working men, the thinking men, and the Tot.ffig m a of the North.
Enterpwae, lodu,t y and money will be liberally ex-pended to make Ter WORLD THE BEST NEWSPAPERINAMER CA. Ito news fr du every part of the word wilbe early and authentic. Wherever the telegraph ex-tend,, orrailroads run, or steamboats ply, it will gatherthe latest !amalgam:a. Ithas a large staff ofaccomplished

correspondents withal the federal armies, who well tele-graphund write to no the latest news from the micasseats of war. ithas correepondentsand reporters In everypolitical and commercial centre in America and Europ%whom lettere and dispatches will leave nothirg worthy ofnote ueknown to itsreaders.Special exertions will be used to make itsreports of theChops, of the Cattle, Produce. and Money markets, com-prehensive and accurate. Rea fling that the bone andsinew of the countryare tobe found upon its farms and inwork-shops, Ina WORLD-will gather from every quarter in-formation and news concerning Agriculture and mem:dm:-tures, and will endeavor to make its Menem pecullary valu-able so the Farmers and Mechanics of the countryThewar in which thenation is engaged against armedand infatuatedrebels and the radical policy of the ad-ministration which prolongs It, have conspired to bringtogether upon one platform all consarv.tive, Union-lovingand Constitutionloving men, of whatever former nameand creed. Many of those who, within the limits of theCanstitstion, fought the battles of the ballot-box underthe leadership of those patriotic statesmen of other andbetter days, henry Clay and Trudel Webster, together withthe Enemies whose principles were those of each patriots asAndrew Jackson,and William L. Marcy, SilasWright andStephen A. Douglas, now stand shoulder to shoulder uponthesame platform and under the same banner. The Flat-form is a plain one. It i. to IiNECTORZ tH6 UNION, mammy
THIS CoNsTITIITION, AND "'Foe= inc LAWS. Whatevermakm for this end, the exercise of force or the policy ofconciliation 'The World will advocate; whatever makesagainst it, lbe World will oppose.It will oppose every enemy to.

•THN UNION,
whether armed In rebellion at the Sonai or insidiouslyplantingthe seeds of disunion and essential disloyalty atthe North.
It will oppose every violation of

THE CONSTITUTION,which Is the only hopeand-bond of Union, and our onlyauthority for exhorting or couipelllng the allegiance of the
South.
It will oppose every infraction of

THE LAWS,
In high places or in low, by reckless and misguided puttsans, or by the administration which has been their eaample.
It will fearless'y exercise the Freedom of the Preen; iwill constantly uphold and defend Freedom cf Speechand Freedom of the Ballot.
To the lawless acts of the Administration, its arbitraryand unjustarrests and expatriations, its denial of therightto the writof habeas corpus, its illegal proclamations, itsabrogation of State and federal laws, its despotic accumu-latioue of nogranted power, and its subvereione of thesafeguardsof own ann PlaaoriM. Maar!, it will constant-' ly oppose the letter and epirirof our supreme law and theadvocacy of sound doctrine, until American freemen shallbe roused to the recovery of their rights, their liberties,their laws,and their limited and well•balanced govern-

ment, by the resistless decision of the ballot
Profoundly impressed with the desire to contribute allthat itmay to the great work of this generation—namely,

torestore our national unity, and to place the UnitedStates again foremost among the nations of the earth, andBrat in the peace, prosperity and happiness of its people—The World seeks from those who desire such things theirsympathy and support, and, above all, the favor of Rimwhocrowns every good work.
T SRN'S : DAILY WORLD,

Yearly subscribers by mail
SRMI—WEOKLY WORLD.Single subscribers per annum.

Two copies to one address,.
Three
Five "

WEEKLY WORLD.,Single subscribers per annum 200Three copies(address on each paper) 5.00Fi•e copies " tit . 8.00Ten copies
........... ...-... 16 00Twenty copies(all to one address 25.00Clubs of 20 and over can have the address put on eachpaper for an additional charge of 10cents each.For every club of twenty an extra copy will be addedfor the getter up of the club.

For every club of fifty, the Semi•Weekly ; and for everyclub of one hundred, the Daily will be sent, when request.ed, in lien of the extra copies of weekly.
Additions to Clubs may be made at any time at samerate,. Papers cannot be changed from one Club toanother, but on request of the person ordering the Club,and on receipt of fifty cents extra, single papers will betaken from the club and sent to a separate address.Allorders must be accompanied by the cash. Address

THE WORLD,
35 Perk Row, New York.oct 27 tf 421

MURNPIKE DIVIDEND.--A Dividendof One Dollar per ehare, equal to four per cent. forthe loot six months, hoe been declared by the Lancasterand this Turnpike Company, payable to etockholders ondemand, at the office of the Treasurer atLitla, or on or afterMonday, Novem lier 2d, at the Farmers' Rank of Lancaster.
J. B. TSIIUDY,

Treasurer.
3t 41

LITIZ. October 10th, 1063
act 20

TURNPIKE ELECTION.--The annualelection of the Lancaster and Wiz Turnpike RoadCompany will be held at the public house of Samuel Lich.tenthaeler. at Litiz, on MONDAY, the 24 day of NOVEM—-BER neat, between th 4 hours cf 2 and 4 o'clock, P. M.
By Order of the Board.

J. B. TSBUDY,
Secretary.oet 20 3t 4lj

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--Assigned Estatoof Joseph Wenger and wife, of UpperLeaoook twp.—Thii undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute thebalance remaining In the hands of John Sigle, assignee ofJo.ephlWenger and wife, to and among those legally en.titl d to the same, will sit for that purpose on FRIDAY,the 4th day of DROEMBER;IB63, 'at 2 o'clock, P. M., inthe Library Room of the Court House, in the City of Lan-caster, where all persons inteiested in said distributionmay attend. JOHN 0. MARTIN,
oct 20 61 41) Auditor.

IfIURNPIKEC ELIKICTION.--The Stook-
' holders of the Lancaster and Ephrata TurnpikeCompanyare requested to meet at the Hotel of SolomonBprecher, in the Cityof Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 2ndday of NOVEMBER neat, at 2 o'clock, P. M., for the pur-pose of electing a Presidenl, fire Managers, and a Treasurerfor the ensuing year. HENRY SHREINER,Lancaster, October 13, 1883. Treasurer.oct 13 3t40

ESTATE OP MART MARTIN, LATEof Manor township, deceased.—Letters of administra-tion with the Will annexed on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons indebted theretoare requested to make immediate payment, and thosehaving claims or demands against the same will presentthem without delay for settlement to the undersigned,residing inaaid township.
BERNHARD MANN, Farmer,oct 13 61 40] Administrator.

Feaßusaa' Rua of LANcenza,
October 2nd, 1863.A N ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN 11I-rectoree of thisBankwillbeheldattheBankingReuse, on MONDAY, the 18th day of NOVEMBER, be-tween the hours of 9and 8 o'clock.

The annual meeting of the stockholders will take placeon TUESDAY, the 3rd day of NOVEMBER next, at 2 o'-clock in the afternoon. EDWARD H. BROWN,Oct 13 3t 40] Cashier.

NOTICE.-.Nottoe hi hereby given to theStockholders of the Lancaster and Ephrata Turn-pike Road Company, thatan election will be held at theNational House, now kept by Jacob 8. Kauffman, in theCity of Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 2nd dv of NOVEM-BER next, between the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock in theafternoon, for the purpose of electing one President, fiveManagers, and one Treasurer for the ensuing year.
HENRY SHREINER,

Treasurer.oct 23 st 40]

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.-.Estate of narkConnell, Sr., late of Wean Earl township, Lancastercounty, deceasecl—The undersigned Auditor, appointed todistribute the balance remaining in the handsof Archime•des Robb and Henry Barton, administrators of the estateof said deceased, toand among those legally entitled to thesame, wilt sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY, the 4thday of NOVEMBER, 1863, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in theLibrary Room of the Court House, in the City of Incas.ter, where all persons interested in said distribution mayattend. JOHNB. LIVINGSTON,oct 13 4t 401 Auditor.

/-I.A EDITOR'S NOTICE.-Estate ofChris-Gan Bentz, late of East Cocalico twp., dec'd.—Theundersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the balanceremaining in the hanoe of Sarah Bentz, administratriz ofsaid deceased, toand among those legally enti tied to theBerne, will sit for thatpurpose on WEDNESDAY, the 4thday of NOVENIBER, 1863, at 2 o'clock, P. Id ~ in theLibrary Room of the Court House, in the City of Laocao•ter, where all persons interested in said distribution mayattend. D. G. ESHLEMAN,oct 13 41 401 Auditor.

ESTATE OF GEORGE CAROTHERS,late of Weet Earl township, deceased.—Letterstestamentary on said eatata having been granted to theundersigned, all persons Indebted thereto ierequestedtomake Immediate payment, and thaw having" del andsagainst the same will present them for settlement to theundersigned. 173AA0 RUTH,
Aiding in West Earl twp.

HENRY SHREINER,residing in fdanheini twp.

SH.O R T HORNS!
sap 16 6t 35]

PUBLIC SALE OF IMPORTED SHORT HORNS,(DURHAM CAMEOJACOB E. ICREYBILL will sell at public sale, at hisfarm, near Marietta, Lancaster county, Pa, on THURS—-DAY, the 13th day of OCTOBER, 1883, a tine herd ofIMPROVED SHORT HORNS, consisting of Cows, v.•Heifers, Young Bulls and Calves, bred expressly ,Pesa`for developing the combined properties of good sa'•
making and easyfeeding. Catalogues will be furnisnea onapplication.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, noon, of said day,rep 29 to39

F URNITURE FOR SALE...The stab.scriber will sell a large lot of HOUSEHOLD ANDKITCHEN FURNITURE at private sale very cheap_inchas Beds and Roadstds, Sofa', Cenre Table, Side Table,Looking Glasses, on eae Clock, Wash
y

Stands with MarbleSlabs, Carpeting, and a great variety of all kinds of iambtore for house and kitchen unnecessary to mention.Apply to the subscriber residing in Conestoga street,Lancaster, one door from the alley, north side.oet 6My 89] CHRISTIANA BRAYER.

LAllo6lllptemberEiliCowAanBaas,3o, 1863.F ELECTION FOH.eeTHIRTEEN 1..rectors of this Institution, to serve during the en-suing year, will be held at the Banking House, in theCityof Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 16thday of NOVEM-BER, 1863, between the hours of 10and 2 o'clock.An Annual Meeting of the Stockholderswill be held onTUESDAY, the 6th day of NOVEMBEd, 1863, at 10 o'-clock, A, DI agreeably to the Charter.oct 6 It39) W. L. MITER, iandder.
rprivEaar STAND FOR RENT........Thewell.known TAVERN STAND belongito thesubscriber. situated In West Earl township, onngthe Read-ingread, nine miles from Lancasterand four from Ephrata,and at the point where theroad crosseifrom Litie to Wil-mington, will be rented on THURITAY, OCTOBER 22nd,at I o'clock, P. M. The house hasfor many years enjoyed
• large share of custom, being a great stopping place forDroversand others. • JOHN FORNEY.act 8 [Examiner copy.] 8t 89

TATESUNION-HOTELS000 AND. 608 MARKET STREET,PHILADELPHIA.The tutdersigned, begs to inform hill Mende,and the for-mer patrons of the STATES UNION? as emuas thepublic generally, that he has accepted the.ma of the HOTEL named at the heed fluof this notice, and that the house has beenthoroughly renovated and improved througlumt, in amanner which will compare favors* with what areoelhattlte Butelan Roble of the eiW. The ofthe publlo le respeofful4solisited. -net arr'LBOper Asp• - ' MAL M. A,LIAIOND,

.1711.15tiA.81.10 RSA RE_ESTATAA.•Wier
sale,o

itinv 'LIO 841.1,X.-The undsralgtted-t at, Dwill salt
aboutthliantheyrOzoises Inifeidelbtargrownship, Totkeountyree miles front Hanover, CM the Hanover and Yorkroad, thee to Ilichelberger's on TRUBSDAT I_the 6thday ef NOVEMBER, 1863, the fallowing descri bed realestate. ths property of the undersigned, Tin INo. I. Atctoflend, situated as above, adjoining hunie„Malarial Meekley,Gaorga _Rohrbaugh,. Martin Richt&Berger and others, c‘nitaining'.l24 ACM, moreor less, -ofgood limestone land;about six acres of 'which are woodland, and theremainder in a good state ofTenon• hiving erected Osman a huge TWO-

Fr
in/ProRY s'roNE H01314,110_ by gd het, a new gatBari, deby.idNt, a Wagon Shed with'Hone-,-a Sprrug'Conse,With a neverfailingrunning!Print. and °that I titas outbuildings. There is apnmp near the door. A stream of water, called OilCrag_ .ruinArough the land. There is also an appl• ofand a large variety of the choicest fruit trees ant

a
No:2. A tract at woodhind, unstated abouta quartermlle from theabove, adjoining lands ofEmanuel Moak-ley, JohnRohrbaugh and others.. containing geese acneand a hilt thickly covered withOak and ChestnutTitabar.Any oriewlahlog tonet, the place, may do so, by calling

•

on the undersigned, residing on thepremises.
• gala to commence at 1o'clock, P. M., onaald day, whenattendance will be given and terms madeknown by

JACOB RICHELBERGRR.Huron;October 12, 113433.. • Loot 20 ta 41
ALUABLE BEAL ESTATE AT plat.LIO SALE.—On THURSDAY, the sth day of NO-VENEER,' 1883, fn pursuance of an order ofthe Orphans'Court of Lancaster county, willbe sold by public vendee,.by the undersigned Administrators of lhiah B. Hockey,&ceased, on the premises, all that Plantation or Tracts ofLand, situated in Bart township, Lancaster county, viz: •No.L Its, beautiful farm containing 98 ACRES and 28PERCHES, more or less, of excellent land, on which iserected a good -and substantial TWO-STORYSTONE DWELLING HOUSE, with StoneKitchenattached. a large Bank Barn, with Straw Shed, 1';Wagon,Carriage and Hog Haaseand Corn tribeattached. Also, a Work Shop and other necessary out-buildings. A wellof water at the barn and one at thehouse, withpump therein and under rooL Au excellentOrchard of choice Fruit Trees, Just commencing to bear,such as Apples, Peaches, Pears, Cherries, Ac.The buildings are in excellent order, being partly new,the land is in a high state of cultivation and divided intoconvenient fields, well watered and partly new fenced,with about six Acres of Oak and Hickory Wood thereon.This property 1e situated in a pleasant and healthyneighborhood, Convenient to Churches, Schools, MillsandStores, and not more than four miles from business pointson the PenneylTan..:a Railroad, and three miles from thenePeosLime ulo being in all a very desirable, handsomeand productive farm.

Also, 8% Acres and 6 Perches of Thriving ChestnutTimber, of about 19 years growth,situated in said town-ship and adjoining lands of S.D.Linville, Edward Garrettand the road leading from Green Tree to Georgetown.This is a very handsome piece of Timber Land, beingthickly set with Chestnut and a great many Locust Trees,and lays very handsomely for a building lot, being sur-rounded by cleared land on three sides and the publicroadon the other, and lays high, giving a splendid view of theOdom°Valley and the surrounding country.Allir• Any person wilting to *ipw the Mansion rortybefore the day of ssle will please call on Jacob Hockey, re.aiding thereon, and persons wishing to view the TimberLand will please call on Edward Garrett, Green Tree.Sale to commence at 1o'clock, P. If., of said day, whendue attendance will be given and terms of sale madeknown by AMOS HOCKEY,
MARY A. HOCKEY,

Administrators.oct 20 to 41]

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-MC BALE.—WiII be sold on SATURDAY, the listday of OCTOBER, at the public house of John Michael,that TWO—STORY AND A MALE BRICKTAVERN STAND, with Lot of Ground belonging,situated on the south aide of East King street, rIn the City of Lancaster, and known as the"Fairmount Inn." The amid property fronts on East Kingstreet, thirty-seven feet, more or less, and extends back toJohn street, on which the lot fronts. In rear of lot a goodStable withbrick chimney, is erected. The above propertyis in good repair, with every convenience, and withoutencumbrance, excepting a yearly ground rent of two dol-lars and thirty-three cents ($2.13).
~' Also, at the same time and place, a ONE—STORYBRICK DWELLING HOUSE with back buildingattached,and Lot of Ground belonging, frontingon the east side ofNorth Queen street, thirty-seven feet, and extending backtwo hundredand forty-flue feet, to a fourteen feet alley.Theretis a large Bake Oven attached tosaid house, capableof holding one hundred loaves. The above property is ingood repair, and stihject to a ground rent of six dollarsand sixty-seven cents ($6.67).

MARGARET McGRANN,JOUR MoGRANN,Executer. 'the Will of Michael &Wham).oct 13 • St 40

THE GREAT AiS.:RICAN TEACOMPANY,
51 YESEY STREET, NEW YORE,since its r rganizatlon, has created anew era in the historyof Who'dialing Teas in this Country.They hive introduced their selections of TEAS, and areselling them at not over TWOCENTS( 02 Cents) per poundabove Cost, never deviating from theone price asked.Another peculiarity of the Company is that their TeaTaster not only devotee his time to the selection of theirTEAS as toquality, value, and particular styles for par-ticular localities of country, but he helps the Tea buyerto. choose out of their enormos stock such Teas as are bestadapted to his particular wants, and not only this, butvaluta outto him the beat bargains.

It is easy to sea the incalculable advantage a Tea Buyerhas-in this establishment overall others.Ithe is no judgeof Teaor the Market—ifhis time is vain-able—he has all the benefits of a well organized system ofdoing business, of an Immense capital, of the judgment-of a professional Tea Taster, and the knowledge of asuperior salesmen.
This' enables all Tea buyers—no matter if they arethousands of miles from this market—to purchase on asgood terms here as the Now York merchants.Parties can-order Teas and will be served by us as wellas though they came themselves, being sure to get originalpackages, true weight and tares; and the Teas are War-ranted as represented.
We issue a Price List of the Company's Teas, which willbe sent toall who order it; comprisingHYSON, YOUNG HYSON, IMPERIAL, GUNPOWDER,TWANKAY AND SKIN,OOLONG, SOUCHO.NO, PRANGE et HASON PEKOE.JAPAN TEAof every description, colored and uncolored.This list has each kind of Tea divided into Four Classes,namely: Cargo, high (largo, Flue, Fin'est, that every onemay understand from descriptionand the prices annexedthat the Company are determined to undersell the wholeTea trade.
We guarantee to sell all our Teas at not over TWOCENTS ( 02 cents) per pound above cost, believing thintobe attractive to the many whc have heretoforebeen payingenormous profits.

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,111PoRTZEZ Ann JGBEK&S,
No. 51 Yesey Street, New York.oct

-EIOR SALE.
X A RASE OF 70 ACRES cleared and 30 Acres Moun-tain Land, with good HOUSE and first-rate Bank 2Barn on it, situated three miles from Duncannon.Immediate possession given.

Apply on the premises to
P 22 JOHN J. ROBERTS.
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JOHN A. ERBEN'S
CHEAP CLOT.TEI NO STORE

"SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT,"
No. 42 NORTH QUERN STRIST, Eves SIDI, SITAR ORANGT ST

LANCASTER, PA.
The subscriber has nor in store a very large assortmentof FALL AND WINTER READ I—MADE CLOTHING forMen and Boys wear, principally of his own manufacture.warranted to be well sewed, and to be of the best ofMaterial and Workmanship, and which ho will sell at thevery lowest prices.
Among his extensive assortment may be found:Black Cloth Baognpe,

Black Cloth Over Backs,
Seal Skin Over Backs,

Black Cloth Frock Coate,Cassimere Sack Coats,
Black Oassimere Pantaloons,

= Fancy Casalmere Pantaloons,
Valencia Vests,

Fancy Velvet Vests,
Fancy Bilk Vests,

Black Vests.Also, a full assortment of Under-Shirts andPatinDrawers,Knit Wool Jackets, Fine Shirts, Shirt Collar", Cravats,Neck-Ties, Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrel-las, Ac.
BOYS' CLOTHING.Just finished the largest and cheapest assortment ofBoys' Clothing in this city, consisting of Boys Over.Coats,Frock,. Sack and Monkey Coats, Boondabonts, Pantaloonsand Vests, of all sires and qualities.

Also, justreceived a very large end well selected stock ofCLOTHS, PA LL STYLE CASSIMEHESAND VESTINGS,SATINETS, Au,
which will be made op to order in the moat fashionablestyle at very reasonable prices.

Persons ordering garments at this establishment candepend upon getting them at the time specified.Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofore be-stowed upon thisestablishment, the proprietor respectfullysolicits a continuance of the same.
JOHN A. EBBEN,Signof the Striped Coat, No. 42 North Qaeen street, eastside, near Orangestreet, Lancaster, Pa.

sep 29

"THERE DEI NO KOH WORD AS FAIL."- - ••

TARRANT'S COMPOUND EXTRACTOF COHENS AND COPAIIIA.This preparation is particularly recommended to theMedical Profession and the Public, for the prompt andcertain cure of
DISEASES OW THE BLADDER, KIDNEYS,URINARY ORGANS, El'

It may be relied on as the best mode for the administra-tion of these remedies in the large class of diseases of bothsexes, to which they are applicable. It never interfereswith the digestion, and by its concentration the dose ismuch reduced.
N. S.—Purchasers are advised to ask for Tarrant's Com.pound Extract of Cabebs and Copsiba, and take nothingelse, as imitationsand worthless preparations, under aim'.tar names, are In the market. Price $l.OO. Sent by ex•press onreceipt of price.
Manufactured only by

TARRANT & CO.,
No. 278. Greenwich Street, cor. of Warren St, New York,AND RJR SALE DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.oat 13 Iy 40

1883.
FALL DRY GOODS.

HAGER & BROTHEIG9
are now openinga large steak of good, salted to Ball sales

LADLES' DRESS GOODS.
Cloth Cloaks and Cloaklnge.
Broche, Stella and Woolen Shawls,of the newest styles

MEN'S WEAR

Clothe, Casstmeres,Satinetts, Jeans, ac.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Linen" Damauks, • Napkins, Table Clothe, MarseillesQtalts,
Linens,

Ticking., Checks; Prints, Toweling', ac.
CARPETS

English and Tapestry Brussels,
Ingrain and Venetian,

Bag and Hemp Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, MATTLNOB AND RUGS
CHINA, GLASS .AND Q;CRENSWARAL

Also, a lot of PAM& PEATIIERS
10,000 Pieces Wall Papers,'Pecorations and Borders
The above goods have been purchased at the lowestmarket orlon, and will be sold at a small advance.sep 8 if 36 HAGER & BROTHERS.

FALL, 1883. OLOTILLNG. FALL, 1883.
HA ER & BROTHERS .

FISTS new open • mad complete stock of
READY—HALB CLOTHING 808 MENAND "BOYI3

Am ourClothing is all manntactured InLancaster, andthe material, selected with great can, we canrecommendft with eonldenoe. •

A Tull Line ofmoms,°Assuan= AND "SIMINGS,Whit& will be wide up to order, in weperioritaanner, at

unizi4oou42B
la Griot Variety •

OPIPSta •

iflopme,6l

oALVAIMiltallitzcESTAStivivriivw -Bat El-04,41aTI:4lDA4lse deu!A_oo--ucs, the Uadireigned IMierittrii-or wni ofWilliain Lytle, deemed. viii tiellbypablio vendee 'oh thepremises. lnBart toienshiP,Manandereoun4ons, theroadleading from Ii:,O etorate•itieeting'lFlntue to Altriebiug,where theroad leading from Gorgetown to' Withers'ltur-nace tresses Saidroad, dentone Milaweet offGeossetown,ore mile northward from tiotoraro Idedieg, iyal temand a halfmike from Withers' V ll:Yerste,,tontaJ_ thatcertain PhintatiminiTract Lrod,72 ACRISI3and ZiPREOITES, more or I sitaatejntap, aAjolning lands Bsia met ur, J. andMem. Thoimprovements fleticin erected areaTWO-2T011:2 DOUBLE DWEIING B OMB. crripart s &to and part weather Iciardadi arugßaua, Lrtia DOW Wagon imed and Corn Crib, Spring If. •waliotwater with a.pump thereirLatthesker.7...artmusei-lent Orchardef choice fruit treakln geoCteodog order,apple, Pour peach, cherry, £c. . There anotherimprovements thereon.
• The buildings are in good order, the land'wellImPriondand in a high state of cultivation; It is divided into_ eon.vedeet fields, well watered and ander good fence. It lesituated in a pleasantand healthy neighborhood, convent.eat to churches, schools, mills, stares, do, and cetera greatinducement! to any one wishing to engsgeln agriculturepermits.

Any person wishing to view the property prior today of sale, will please call 012 Mliler Plckle, reddin
. . .

d.Salo-tocommence at 1o'clock, P. M., of said -diy, whoaue at will be given and terms of sale madeknown by JOSEPH NELSON,oct 6 to 39 [Examiner eopy.l Iftemitar.

VLUA.HLIC PARRS EPOS SALIII.4.Thesubscriber offers at private sale, that valuable farm,situated In Lost creek Valley, Juniata county, Pa., con-Bening 206 ACRES,of which about 150 ACRESare cleared,fenced, and ina highstate of cultivation. with- run.j•p.,Twaterin every field except one. the residue. is. well=bared.
The improvements are a very large TWO-STORYBRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with brickWood House, Kitchen, Oven , Smoke and Ash ffEjHouse, anti Cistern attached the*hole deeignedand built by a first clan architect, upon a modern phi's,with a view to style ;convenience and comfort A largeStone Bank Barn, with large and conveniently arrangedstables under the wholefor stabling and feeding a largestock, withconstantly runningwaterin the barnlard ; aWagon House with Corn Crib attached, Hog BMW; BeeMuseand other necessary out-buildings. Also, a StoneSpring House with a strong and never-fhiling spring ofmart excellent water near the dwelling, well shaded withlarge and healthy trees. A thrifty young orchard of choiceapple trees; also other fruit, such as cherries, peaches,grapes, &a.
Theabore farm Is nearly all rich limestone soil, with alimestone quarry opened upon it, and kalocat&l in &fertilevalley, convenient to mills, stores, churches, schools, do.,In a good, subtantial and moral community, and is aboutfour miles from the Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal atMitlintown, the county seat. This farm was arranged andthe improvement. all built by the present owner with aview to permanent ocenpanoy by himself. Any person,therefore, wishing to-purchase a desirable property, at alow price and upon easy terms, may call upon the sub-scriber, residing on the premises, or address at Oak-LandMills, Juniatacounty, Pa. ISAAC KURTZ.oct

V —SABLE CHESTNUT TIMBER.LAND FOR SALE.—On WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER28.th, 1863, the underblgned, Trustees appointed by theCourt for the sale of the real eatate of David Jenkins,dec'd, will sell at publicsale, on the ground, the followingdescribed Tracts of Land belonging tosaid estate, viz:No. 1, A Tract of Superior Timber Land, containing CAACRES, situate in Ceernarvon township, Lancaster county,near Windsor Forge,adjoining lands of Frederick Reinhart,John Weller and others, and land also of thesame estatein Chester county. No liner body of ChestnutTimber canwell be found any where; it is in the best order, and ofeasy access from an sides.
No. 2, A Tract of excellentTimber Land, containing 74%ACRES,situate in Honeybrook township, Chester county,adjoining the first named 'tract in Lancaster county, as,wellas lands of Jacob C. McConnell, Jacob Coffrodd andothers.
4air• These tracts will be sold separately, in whole, or inparts to stilt purchasers.
Farmers wishing the best quality of Timber for Poeta,Haile, Shingles,AIL, are invited toimprove theopportunitybete offered for the purpose. No property, at the samethus, can better deserve the attention of Iron Masters;especially when viewed In connection with the neighbor-ing Windsor Forge, which is now also offered for sale.rf4i- Any person wishing to see either tract of land pre-vlons to the day of sale, will call on James blcOaar-Esq.,residing in Churchtown.Sale tocommence at 10 o'clock, A. NI., of said day, whendtte attendance will be given and conditions made knownby JAMES MoCIAA,sep 29 is 38] JOHN W. NEVIN.

Pin:m.lc SALE OF VALUABLE REALESTATE—By virtue of an order of the Orphism?Court of Lancaster county, the undersigned administiatorof the estate of Jesse Line, dec'd, will sell at public sale,on the premises, on FRIDAY. OCTOBER 90th, 1863, at 1o'clock, P. 8., the following desirable real estate, to witNo. I. A Plantation of writPfarm land, containing23 ACRES and 66 PERCHESkinenta high state of cultlva-lion. The improvements thereon erected are aTWO—STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,Wash 613House, Barn and other out buildings. Alan, a .OneEtory Tenant House, Stable, &c. Bunningwater on the land, and line springs of water. This propertyis situated on the Downingtown turnpike, near the BlueBall, East Earl township.
No. 2. Contains 106 PERCHES OF LAND, on which iserected a ONE AND HALF STORY STONE DWELLING11013rE with back buildiug, Stable, Garden, Scc. Situatednear Blue Ball, in East Earl township, on Downingtownturnpike.
Also, on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31st, 1863, at I o'clocktP. M., will be sold on the premises, on the road leadingfrom Sandoe's mill to the meeting house road, X ofa milesouth-weat Irom the Sorrel Horse, the following describedproperty, to wit:
No. 3. 14 Acres, 1 Rod and 38 Perches of Facia'laud, ingood condition, conveniently divided into fields. On tideis erected a One Story Dwelling House, Stable, ac. Thereare also excellent springs of water.No. 4. et. Tract of Chestnut Sprout Land, containing 2Acres, 1Rod and 14 Perches,
No. 5. A Tract of Heavy Timber Land, Oak, Hickory,Ac., containing 2 Acres and 2 Perches.No. 6. Same kind of land as N0.5, 2 Acresfand 3 PerchesNo. 7. Heavy Chestnut Timber, fit for rails, 2 Acre. and6 Perches.
No 8. Same land as No. 7, 2 Acres and 8 Perches.No. 9. Chestnut Sprout Land, 1 Acre and 75 Perches.The last six tracts are near a public road, easily accesai•ble for wagon., and can be armed after being cleared.Persons wishing to see the premise, will please call onthelundersigned, residing on No. I.Sale to commence ay 1 o'clock, P. H., of said day, whenattendance will be given and terms made known byoct 6to 39] ' JOHN LINE, AdminLetrator.
-ALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB- ,LIO n TUESDAY, the 3d day of ROVER-BRE, 1863, by vi rtue of an order of the Orphans' Courtof Lancaster county, will be sold at public sale, on thepremises, all thatcertain farm or plantation belonging tothe estate of Amer Stubbs,deo'd, situated in Fulton twp.,Lancaster county, about one and a quarter miles south ofPenn 11111, on the road to Port Deposit, containing 165ACRES, more or labs. The land is of good natural quality,well improved and under good fence. The improvementsconsist of a large and convenient TWO-STORY.STONE DWELLING HOUSE, with a Kitchen „,attached, a good Barn, with stone wall and sheds Iliin front and west end; a first-rate Wagon Shed,with loft and granaries thereon; Corn Cribs, SmokeReese, Wood House, Hog Sty, Ac. There tea spring andspring house at a convenient distance from the house;water is also supplied to the house and barn from aspringby a hydrauliC ram. The farm is well watered. There laalso a good young Orchard in good bearing order on thepremises.

Poesession will be given on the Ist of April next.Bale will commence at I o'clock, P. If., of said day,when attendance will be given and terms of sale madeknown by MARTHA L. STUBBS,
B. B. PATREBBON,

Executors.sep 'M ts* 37]

rpHE. ELIXIR OF LIFE.1. Prepared by the undersigned from the original re-ceipt, has proved of universal utilityas a family medicine,and is not surpassed, ifequaled, as a remedy in the follow-ing complaints, vie:
FOR COSTIVENESS,

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,WEAKNESS,
HEADACHE,

PILES.
BUMMER COMPLAINTS,

FEVER AND AGUE,
COMPLAINTS,various other diseases ariaingFlNALEfrom Impurity of the bloodand deranged digestive organs.

All who have made a trial of this Elixir will never bewithouta bottle of it at hand.
This valuable Family Elixir, can be had wholesale orretail at the Drag Store of the subscriber, on the cornerof SouthQueen and Vine streets, in the City of Lanmater,Pa. CHARLES GEHRING.Numerous testimonials of the cares performed by thisElixir can be shown from persona whohave used the same,either personally or in the family,of which a few are givenas a sample.

CERTIFICATES:The truth of the above statement Icheerfullycertify to,from having given this Elixir a fair trial in my family.
0. P. REESE, Idillerrrille.

I, the undersigned, having for a considerable timesuffered from Indigestion or Dyspepsia and Headache, andafter various other remedies tried, found no relief, until Iused Mr. Gehring's Elixir of Life, which soon removedevery symptom of the complaint.
ANTON 18Kg, lam:aster city.

When any member of my family becomes unwell all Ihave to do le togive a dose of Mr.Gehring's Elixir ofLife,which speedily removes the complaint and relieves thepatient. LUOUI3 BILEBOII, Lancaster, Pa.
Ihave exceedingly suffered.for sometime, from femalecomplaints, and until Iused Mr.Gehring's Elixir, (whichcan not be too highly recommended,) which speedily re.stored me toper fect health. JULIANA WOLF,sap 15 3m 363 Lebanon, Pa.

S°BIRTHING FOR THE TINES I IA NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD!! I
JOH=AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE,TBZ 131110NEMIT GUM IN TIM WORLDFOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, IVORY,CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,BONE, CORAL, ho., ke, he.The only article of the kind ever produced which willwithstand Water.

EXTRACTS:" Every housekeeper ehould have a supply of Muse kCroaley'samerican Cement Glue."—/Vess York Ttoset."It Is so convenient to have In the honer."—New York
"It Is always ready; this commends U to everybody."_N. Y. Independent.
" We have tried It,and find It as usefal In our home aswater."— WU:kW Spt . of. the Timer.PRICE T -HIVE CENTSPER BOTTLE.Very Liberal Seductionsto 'Wholesale Dealers.. TERMS -OESH.
.N-For sale by eliDnissisti and'Storekeepers generallythroughout the country.

JOHNS & OBOELEE,
78 WILLIAM BT., (Oortier of .Llberty t,) -N177DrlV.9
QUEAFFEWS ()REAP BOWL STORE

- No. 32ATORTHVVERIVRTREEP,
IS THE MACE TO PURCHASE:SCHOOLBOOKS' SCHOOL aTATT.gNizty

00YPEI8IN6-AIL, SHY VAII*IIIBEADING- AND SPELLING BOORS,
ARITHMETICS AND ALGEBRAS,GRAMMARS ANDETYMOLOGMDICTIONARIES AND HISTOAIRS,

AmCOPY AND COMPOSITIONBOORSPHILOSOPHERS- Av.,,
LETTER, CAPAND NOTEPAPER,

BLANK-BOOKSOMATES, • .LEAD AND SLATE PERMS.PENS ANDHOLDERS.M.,IN/ISTAnDIAand the best and most complete ammtmeas of
SCHOOLBTATIONEIMIN THE (Mt.

Atir•Ltberal dtsconnts MddO tO Tate. end mamma.at . JOHNSENAYPER'S
, Cheep .Cish Beeksaa NortliQu6ll4treetyLsararter.

tt40

HAIR -DRESSING AND : AVING
J

8-Al. 0 0 .NSAMUEL J.WILLIAMS-taken pleasure in notifyinghisnumerous friendsand customers, thatbe has removal hisSaloon from Cooper's Hotel to the biarimenemider. PeterM'Oonomy'e Shoe Store. in West, .'lE,biltMarket Horne,and has fitted nap 1nnewand Oinks* stqlsor the accommodation of =tomer& *
HAIIVDIIIIBBIIOI,-SHATIFICi AND*BII4.IIOONDIGdone in them st scientiSo and fashimiablA Ay** sad'histonsoria Ominous are, lierfarmatanth,o,us*naitiA,NlSe
He I'malso color the bah and'whlskezik, and Otaranterthe colon tobe applitd,wltboutinhery Mettler.Give the Profeeror.I eall, and he Itattsrs histardi_that. hawill be ableto hauler general'eatlitkint* •
SipDon't make a mistake and litintoAU -niihishop.BaeollaatOt L brunadbandzAniderhcOniongfi bs gto"..'WU /4. 1 3.. T •

. . .

300
5.00
700

7200
22 50


